<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Children’s Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Your Body Battles a Broken Bone (2008)  
By Vicki Cobb  
ISBN: 9781580138345 (7 years and up) |
| The Skeletal System (2014)  
By Simon Rose  
ISBN: 9781489611833 |
| Bastian’s Cast (2012)  
By Sofie Berga  
AMAZON – Kindle Edition Only |
| Bastian’s X-Ray Picture (2012)  
By Sofie Berga  
ISBN: 9780984566952  
Mom’s Choice Award |
| Jessica’s X-Ray (2006)  
By Pat Zonta  
ISBN: 9781552975770 |
| ‘Charlie is Broken’ in My first ever and best story collection (2010)  
By Lauren Child  
ISBN: 9780141331522 |
By Flora Brett  
ISBN: 9781491422526 (Ages 6-9, K-3) |
| Dear Dragon Goes to the Hospital (2014)  
By Margaret Hillert  
ISBN: 9781603574228 |
| What Happens to Broken Bones? (2011)  
By Carol Ballard  
ISBN: 9781406220995 |
| Broken Bones (2011)  
By Elaine Landau  
ISBN: 9780761428473 |
| Bones: Skeletons and how they work (2010)  
By Steve Jenkins  
ISBN: 9780545046510 |
| Broken Bones Are No Fun, But Broken Bones Won’t Stop My Play! (2012)  
By Molly Scott  
ISBN: 9781462674244 |
By Brenda S. Miles  
ISBN: 9781591473855 |
| Help! My Child’s in Hospital: a parent’s survival guide (2012)  
By Becky Wauchope  
ISBN: 9780987294906 |
Royal Children’s Hospital, Melbourne  
http://www.rch.org.au/uploadedFiles/Main/Content/anaes/Pain_go_away.pdf |
How Do I Find These Books?

Loan titles indicated with from your local Redlands Public Library:

- Cleveland Library
- Capalaba Library
- Victoria Point Library
- Mobile Library
- Russell Island Library
- Point Lookout Library
- Dunwich Library
- Amity Point Library

Online Redlands Libraries Catalog:  
http://redl.sdp.sirsidynix.net.au/client/default

Email: library@redland.qld.gov.au  
Phone: (07) 3829 8999

Purchase:

Visit your local bookstore, or for online purchasing enter the ISBN at http://www.Booko.com.au

General Online Information Resources:

Raising Children—Parents Information Network  
http://raisingchildren.net.au/

Royal Children’s Hospital Melbourne  
http://www.rch.org.au/kidsinfo/

Kids Matter Information Sheets  
https://www.kidsmatter.edu.au/families/information-sheets
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